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rUrnsiw leading and widr arquaintunre with literature.
It w;u John Stuuit Mill,     Hut the fact seems to be that
memory tuul rnltnre dquiul largely on the practice of
tin! imagination in early years, The youthful mind is
not very nwptive of tarts, but is always alive to the
imaginative treat meat of facts. Plato, in his JtttfuMfr,
gives utterance to a .striking paradox on this matter,
When ho in <lihctj-;Hi»^ the primary education, he says
that lUKtrtuHum must futit begin with falsehoods, by
which he weans mythical talcs. Now, the culture of the
umiftinatum was a necessity which Mill only recognised
later, at the time of hfo su called crisis. He makes
|,	the remark about bis father that he had never sufficiently
\i,t	cared for the concrete illustration of the- truths which he
denircd to instil " A delect running through his other-
wine admirable modes of instruction, m it did through all
his modett of thought* was that of trusting too much
to the intelligiblenw of the abstract, when not embodied
in the concrete." If that was ho, have we not here an
important commentary on the difference between study
ami knowledge? Of Mill's study we have enough
cvidencet but of its rc»ults we am not be so sure.
Tlmm is, at all events, woiuc reason for thinking that less
application and u larger itmigitsative exercine might not,
perhaps, have produced so precocious a logician, but
would possibly have formed a deeper and more con-
HiHteut thinker, He was aware of this himself when lie
;	wan talking to Caroline Fox at Iftilmuuth. "This
'';	method  of early, intense appli(*ation   he   would  not
;-	rec:omm«ind to others}   in most cases  It would not
annwor, and where it does, the buoyancy of youth is
entirely nupersedcd by the maturity of manhood, and

